Getting My Driver’s License

Steps to take:

- Go to the Driver’s License Bureau & get the Book that explains Driving Rules and Road Signs
- Study the Driving Rules
- Get a Learner’s Permit
- Obtain Insurance Coverage for myself as the Driver
- Get a Parent or Adult to help me practice driving
- Take my Driving Test

To pass the driving test, I must:

- Know how to safely operate the car I will be driving
- Know how to read & obey Road Signs
- Know how to drive on the open road
- Pass an Eye Exam
- Pass an exam about “Rules of the Road”

You might want to take a Driver’s Education class in school or from a Private Teacher. Sometimes attending a class will reduce your Insurance Rate.
How many days a week will I travel?  
- 1-2  □  3-5  □  5-7

How many times a day will I travel?  
- 1-2  □  3-5  □  5-7

For what reason(s) will I travel?
- Work
- School
- Shopping
- Doctor Appointments
- Entertainment
- Other __

How do I travel in my community?
- Drive myself
- Friends/Family
- Bus
- Train
- Subway
- Taxi/Uber/Lyft
- Para-transit
- Bike/Walk
- Car Pool

Where will each trip start and end?  ________________

Will I need to make stops along the way? (ex. for groceries)  YES  NO

What new ways of travel would I like to explore?  ________________

Can I...
Cross the street safely?  YES  NO
Board a bus, train, subway, or other mode of transportation?  YES  NO
Exit on the correct stop?  YES  NO
Plan routes using the telephone, email, or internet?  YES  NO
Use a clock/watch/phone to keep track of time?  YES  NO
Use a clock/watch/phone to schedule trips?  YES  NO
Ask for help from an appropriate source when I travel?  YES  NO
Use cardinal directions (N, E, S, W)?  YES  NO
Identify street signs in my community?  YES  NO
Handle unexpected situations such as a missed bus?  YES  NO
Write directions or routes?  YES  NO
Keep track of money for paying fares?  YES  NO
Travel safely in nighttime or poor weather?  YES  NO
Use printed, homemade maps or GPS?  YES  NO
Develop friends among the regular riders to be natural supports?  YES  NO
Recognize danger and stay away from it?  YES  NO
Find house and building numbers?  YES  NO
Figure out what to do with stairs, curbs, and doors?  YES  NO